
ADDR IS S S'.
At the request of several of‘our military

friends, we publish the fiJlowiag-—being the
farewell address delivered l>y Gen. Willis
FouiiK on taking leave of the Thirst Battalion of
Cumberland Volunteers, on th'o lOtli of May.—■
The correspondence botween the Qoipniittee
and the General, wo are obliged to omit .for

, want ofroom.
Brother Soldiers and Fellow Citi-

zens of the Battalion I am about to
dismiss'(Ho Battalion and to leave it, as its
Commanding,officer perhaps for ever; and
1assure yqu I'do so with no little regret,
but with feelings painful- in the extreme,
having now served in it, as-1 believefaith-Jiilty, without missing a day’s parade, ex-
cept from sickness or other unavoidable
tauso,; for about twenty years. This, I jjre-
%ume, is a mufch .longer period than many,
if not all, its present members have been

- connected with it,and I can safely say, with
lew exceptions, it has been to me a’ pleas-
ant- service ,- and believe me, brother soldiers
when I assure you that I deeply regret the
separation. Yes, I leave with feelings more

r Pitiful than those ofa child quiting itshome,
leave witli the feelings of a father who bids

adieu to his family 1, and who, as'ho mur-
A 4murs but a farewell,,feels conscious in-his
•heart that theseparation is final ami forever.

‘ Under such circumstances,brother soldiers,
• my feelings can be bettor imagined than de-

scribed, -

You no doubt,'are aware that it has been
decided, that it is improper for one and the

' same individual to hold the office of Brigade
Inspector, and bo at tied same time com-
inanderof a separate corps. I am, and have

- been decidedly of a contrary opinion; yet,
tinder present circumstances, I am content
to acquiesce in the arrangement, audit has
only been a matter of, hesi|a(;tm with "me,
for which of the'two, (Brigade Inspector or
Lieutenant Colonel,) which I have had thehonor to hold for the' last seven years, I
■would allow, my name to bo used as a can-
didate, having been"repeatedly solicited To
allow it for the one ,aud the other, and for
.both. I have however come,to the oonfclu;
sion to become, a candidate for the office of

' Brigade Inspector.alone, not that I prefer it
•, to the command of the battalion—no, to nie,

- It is not as desirable, but because I atrt'led
,to believe this may be the most agreeable to
' all interested. And brother soldiers, if re-

, elected la that office,; I. hope.,to ho..ye I-able'
™ received

from it; andJ cannot, in, justice.Tto nvyfeel-.
*hgi

been its Second Adjutant, its" First Major,
i|s Second Lieut. Col. and commanding b'f-

. li'cer ever sjnee. To the first I,was appoint-
ed, to the second I was unanimously elect-,
ed, to Ijie;t!ardjwas.alao-uoaniraou3ly-cleot-

(effiarid re-elected, tlie recollection of which
■; haSandever shallbahmee any othor consid-

eralion Or feelings arising from what ever
cause, . ■ ...

’ . On this_occasion.-J-.deem-it hot-out of
place, but should it be thought so by others
I hope"they will domeThe justice to believe,
which I assure them is the fact, that it is
ihtended-for_your good as military men and
for the good of the battalion—to give you a
few -words of advice. ‘ 1 therefore strenous
Ty advise you,os you value your existence
and honor as a military corps, to bury at
once the hatchet of discord, to smother at

. ’ once all spirit of discord or insubordination
that may have been among you, let it eme-

' nate ffom whatever cause it may; for be-
lieve me, brother soldiers, no good can re-
sult to a junior by disobeying, or eyen dis-
respecting the orders of his..senior bo they
tight of be they wrong. It is the duty and
ought to he the pride of every military man

. to obey all orders from his senior, arid it is
more than likely in all cases the senior .'is
right j but should lie, not be, it is.no justifi-

> cation for a junior to disobey. Yon may
. safely set it down however as a rule, that a

senior is riglu ninety., nine times out of one
hundreds. Imagine then for a moment, the

' danger to military discipline from a disobe-
dience to the commandsof a senior:—order
is gone—fespect for the officers and the ser-
vice is gone—discipline a wreck—and in-■ stead' of- a well organized military force,
there would be the atiarchy-and confusion

. of a mob. It is always the safest and most
proper course for a junior to first obey, and
then and then only lie may perhaps be jus-
tifiable hi speeding.an opinion on the pro-

. pfiety or impropriety of an order.
You, brother soldiers, will bo in a short

time called on to exercise the right of free-
men in selecting field officers to command

’ -you. In doing so I would especiallyrecom-
mend to you to lay aside all political and
personal feelings, and choose those who you
inay believe will attend to their duty and
your Any other will _do. ; you no.
good. .'SVhcn dfncers .hold backand ne-

. gleet their duty,pieri cannot and will not do
j--‘ theirs. '■ During about thirty-four years mil-

itary service, I have never known men to
desert, disobey, or disrespect their officers,

, where those officer's know and attended to
their duty; andno officer can know his duly

. or be a good one, unless he attend to it rigy
idly.

For your kind attention, respect and obe-
dleneo to my orders, during the long, time. I
have commanded you, I tender my sincere
and grateful thanks ; and it is a gratification
to me to look back on-most of the-events
connected with the battalion; since I have
had the honor of its command I can safely
say that onno occasion haye 1 acted from
personal or seltish motives towardsany one
—and if I have at any time given offence,

v j really and truly-regret it ; and you may
rest assured that'it was never intended by
me to wound the feelings of any one. ;

IthrOnTpartotifmagnanimous soldier to
V forvive andforget injuries real or imaginary.

. We are' not infallible, bnt inoflalsj and all
‘ liable to err; hence we shoul3~be tolerant
; and forgiving,; ■•

.

I leave you fellow soldierswithout a feel-
ing of illwill towards '-any one, and I hope

5that the mantle of charity inay be thrown.
' over any indiscretion I may Kaye eOmrmUcd.■ With all my heart,! wish you well,and en-,
;;, terlain the feelings' towards you all.;
, and I sincerely Ihope those feelings may

long, long contihuo.
1 how bid you an affcctione and, perhaps■ ( -final-farewell.. ~ ;

-
; . W. FOULK.

Carlisle, May 10th, 1842.

BSP“ Th^. ’Steamboat Bneb,: from ftio Mis-
... «onnliter t0.5t. .1.01)13, on the Tthinet. brought
'■ fight thousand(hfllctrt iii partof the ie-
i.« of thb traders

.MAINE.—The- legislature, of Maine is
now in session, having been convened, spe-
cially, by the proclamation of the Governor.
The object of the sessibn is to take into con-
sideration some propositions submitted or to
be submitted by Lo.rd Ashburton, the Brit-
ish envoy, fur the, final adjustment of (lie

Maine- Boundary Question. The following
extract is from a me'ssnge trausmiUed?tb the,
legislature by Gevf Fairfield, at the opening
of the-sdssion: ■ >'

•'Whatever may be the claim, however,
of the .General GoVerment, as to its power
through-indirection, it dues claim the
power of ceding directly, rmyportion of our
territory, or,ofliirectly agreeing’, to any oth-
er line of boundary than that described in
the treaty of ITB3. Yielding to the cor-
rectness uf our. position in, this.respect,' the
General Government now asks this State
fba authority thus to settle the existing con-
troversy, and invites her co-operation in ef-
fecting that object.■ ■ .

“The British Government,, also, is now
prepared to propose—fur so lam disposed
to regard the matter—what may be thought
to be “a just and equitable equivalent” for
a portion of .that which she has heretofore
claimed as her own. If this is not going as
far as some may deem the honor of the State
requires, it certainly is far less objectiona-
ble than most that we have been accustom-
ed to receive from that quarter.

“Ifany thing less than this is iintetidcd,
[am persuaded that nothing wjl. l, be accom -
plished in the way of»,i adjustment. If it
be said, na h“s'hccn said, that the treaty-lino liiust necessarily be agreed upon—or
that the case is so involved ip doubt and
difficulty (bat the only equitable way- of re-
solving

_

it. .is by “splitting the difference”
and dividing., the territory ,in some agreed
proportions—such propositions if not.regar-
ded ns absolutely insulting, would not, 1am
confident, bedavorably listened to by a sin-
gle citizen of the State, The treaty line
we knitw to be a practicable one—our claim,

‘to the whole territory embraced within that
line vve know to be just: Si after the course
that has been pursued in regard to it, we'
have a conviction not to be shaken, that we
could not bohorably.relinquisli a part to ob-
tain an undisputed right to the remainder.

•I Wi9*.aadJßffcr.ttB a.
~gir'e4^alentl '''iff^^jterrUqry,/priv,ile'
terr: t!r3 I svH>-it-prfesent diapose'd to 'be-

lieve, 1 do not see why this vexed question
may not thus be put forever at rest., And
it is difficult to perceive,, how Maine, in
thus consulting he.r interest, would compro-
aDiae.koE.honor.--''— 1-7—

“Entertaining these views, I am free to
say that.Tthink favorably of the appoint-
ment of Commissioners by the Legislature,-
with such powers as a just view of the case
would-seam'torcquire—afid'notvvisliirigfo'
avoid my share ofresponsibiUty, I cheerful-
ly recommend that course.”

Twenty-seventh Congress.
second SESSION,

■ Thursday, May 26, 1842. .
’ln the Senate, Mr. Buchanan and sever-

al other Senators presented memorials in
favor of protective duties.- , J - ,

■ Mr. Preston, a memorial in favor of an
international copyright law, and made a few
remarks in support of this proposition.

Mr, Bayard’s resolution, proposing a se-
lect comriiittee of five Senators, to inquire
into the best method of establishing a corps
of Senatorial Reporters, was adopted.
; Messrs. Bayard, Archer, Graham, Benton
and Walker, were constituted the com-
mittee. .

After some other unimportant business,
the Senate took up the Apportionment Bill,
took the same course as the House in their
preliminary steps for filling the blank in the
same—that is, differeVit Senators furnished,
respectively, their several favorite ratios, as
follows: i

Mr. Sevier proposed 77,000; Mr. White
76,000; Mr. 8agby,75,000; Mr. Bayard 74,-
607; Mr; Fulton 74,391; Mr., Merrick 72,-
354; Mr. Crafts 72,000; Mr'. Buchanan 70,-
680; Mr.King 69,000; Mr. Evans 66,000;
Mr. Graham 65,500;. Mr. Tallmadge 63,-
579; Mr, Williams 62,500; Mr. Miller 63,-
000; Mr. Sturgeon 61;474; Mr. Young 59,-
506; Mr. Woodbury 56,746; Mr. Kerr 54,-
366; Mr. Porter 53,010; Mr. Wright 50,-
178..

Mr." Buchanan said he was the, more
ready, to. vote for the number suggested by
him,' which would give a House of about
200_member3T-becftU9e-it'>lcft—the^largesr"
fractioh to his own State.;

.A very long and animated debate ensued ;
as : to which number .of Representatives
would be most conducive to the despatch .
of the public business, &c. in which Messrs.
.Sevier, Preston, Calhoun, Woodbury, Crit-
tenden, Alien, liuchanan. Smith, and oth-
ers participated.' ,
, ’’Messrs. Calhoun, Sevier and, Preston,
advocated'a high ratio, and Messrs. Crit-
tenden and Woodbury a smaller one.

The-Senate adjourned at near 5 o’clock
without taking any question..

In the House, Mr. J. Irvin presented'nu-
merous tariff memorials from Union, Hun-
tingdon, Centre,and Norffiumberland coun-
ties, Pennsylvania. “

My. Levy offered the following resolution:
- Resolved, That the Secretary of War -be
diiccted to report to this House all corres-
pondence between the present commanding
officer of the United States army in Florida
and the Department of War; and alt orders
which have-been,issued fromeaid depart-
ment,'in relation, to the Indian hostilities.

4ml be it farther resolved. That, in the
opinion of this House, there ought to be no
cessation of Hostilities against the Seminoles
in Florida, until the.-whole of said. Indians
shall have been effectually- subdued.'

Mr.Levy, to ohvjate any.objections! said
: he would withdraw the latter part of the
resolution;; relative to the termination of the■ Fldrlda war. The first part of the resolu-
tion calling for information! He hoped, would

1 not- be objected to. : Mr. L; said that he
had received-a letter, which- he'would-ask
tUe-Clerk to read, for the information of the

. House, to show the importance of the in-
quiry he wished to make. It contained theinformation. That oh .the;very day he-hadi the honor of: addressing the Home on the.

• message of. the President which stated that'
' the. war bad tragedy

acted in Florida, by the murder of a'whole
family. Thedetler was read. " ’

Mi-. .McKay hoped thcgentlemnn would
confine' the resolution to the first of Janua-
ry last,; which .having been assented to by
Mr. Levy, the resolution was adopted.

Several reports were made from commit-
tees. ■

Mr. Hibard -Hall, from a select commit-
tee, made n report in .relation to the Com-
mercial Bank of . Boston,, the purport of
which could not be heard.r-’ It was proposed
that the losses of the Government by this :
Bank be made a matter of-special investiga-
tion by a committee of five persons.

Uipqin reading the Report it seems that the (
fratul was to theextent of $150,000, by sub-
stituting as security to the Government’pro-
perfy worth -160,000, placing a nominal
value upon this fictitious property to fhe ex-
tent of the original security. The Report
concluded with .tile Resolution for further,
investigation,

After so amending the resolution as to
require the investigation to be at Washing-
ton, it was adopted.-

The House then.went into Committee on■the Army Apportionment Bill.
Mr. Cushing argued against the proposed

reduction proposed as untimely, as unasked
for by the Committee on Military affairs
(who'ought to be better informed than.the
rest of the House', a» being contrary to the
recommcnd»tionB of those who were still-
’.'.'.Cre responsible fur their opinions, viz;
the Secretary of War, and Moj. Gen. Scott.
He then went’into a detailed statement of
the condition of,the army, and the effect of
the proposed reduction, actual and possible,
and was followed by ■ " ".

Mr. Gilmer in opposition, who continued
to speak until about a quarter of four, Vhen
the committee rose, and ,

The House adjourned. , '

FoREioN NEws.T-Tho steamship. Acadia
arrived at Boston on. Saturday week. She
experienced very severe weather during her
‘passage, and fell in with several ice-bergs,
but sustained no damage.
. Sir Robert Peel’s inopme tax -had been
sustained in the House'of C.omntoris by a

majority.
The Duke of Wellington, who is .now. 73

life.- -’"v ’ "-rv—■
A serious difileujty occurred be(Vveenlhe j

Consul at Tangier, •Mr.-Garr. The latter
was. recalled, and was, about to tijke his de-
parture, when the. Moorish authorities-refu-
sed to permit his departure, the Emperor
had given an order to thafe ffe c t._,_ Mr.;Carr-
sought to embark'ih'despite of obstruction.
but was- prevented and, maltreated; He,
complained to the Emperor of the officers,
who, instead of. dismissing or reprimanding
them,mereljBenta_pei-inission--tO-Mr.'Cari-
to depart, taking with him all the good and
all the-ill he had received. The American
fleet, it was'said, wpre about to take venge-
ance for the affront. ”,

The Courier Francois states, on the faith
of a letter from Toulon, that whilst vessels
engaged in conveying slaves across the At-
lantic are carefully watched, the same trade
is being carried on in the, Mediterranean
with impunity—that slave markets are held
in the regencies of Morocco and Tripoli to-
wards the end of March, and thpt ships un-
der tile Greek and Ottoman flag transport a
number of slaves to. the Levant. The Fin-,
ropean powers have, nevertheless,’ consular
agents at all these ports, and, the law by
which the Greek government forbids any
trafic in slaves authorizes their agents to
prevent thenvfrom being shipped on board
Greek ships. .

The British in China have taken posses-
sion of three towns, viz: Yapao, Tcikek and
Fungheva, in a circle.embracing SO or 40
miles fropi Ningpo.

The Chester “Upland Union” gives the
following account of the loss of a schooner
in the 1 Delaware, accompanied by circum-
stances of a peculiarly infamous character:

“The schooner .Jesse M. Justice, belong-
ing to Win. M’Laughlin & Son, of Marcus
Hook, Delaware county, was lost oh Mon-
day the 9th inst. on Abseco.m bar. She was
upset'by tf sudden-flaw of wind, the wife
and child of Capt. M’Laughlin was in the
cabin at the time, and with difficulty es-
caped to the deck, when she found her hus-
band and two of the crew overboard, but
they-regained the vessel.
they were discovered by Capt. Daily, of the
schooner Mary& Eliza of Cape May.' ■ She
anchored at some distance liiiin
Tier Ttpat, took the daily, her child and two
of the hands on board; the captain request-
ed a few minutes to get his money, (about
9200) out of the cabin, but was refused a
.moment’s time by the mate, who evinced all
the ferocity ;of a savage and the dishonesty,
of a pirate; his name is Maurice Carson.—
These inhuman wretches after haying preJ

vented the saving of any thing from the
wreck, refused to let the crew on board the
schooner Pioneer bound.to Wilmington, and
landed them at Egg' Harbor, where they
were but little better treated. Capt. }il-*L.
thinks his vessel- could .have been readily
saved ifhe had received any assistance, but
being refused by the free hooters ho had
fallen in-wilh, he was forced to abandon her
tifl nest morning, when'tie found every]
thing stolen that could be .removed. The
vessel was worth $4,000 and: we are inform-
ed without insurance.”

Assassination.—Lilbul-n W. Boggs. late.
Governor of Missouri, was shot in his own
dwelling,'in Independence, in'that state, on
the night-of the 6tli nit. He was sitting
in an apartment alone,, and a boy, his son,
hearing a .report, ran into the room, and
found the Governor sitting inhis chair, wi th
his jaiv fallen down,' and: his head ‘ leaning
back;/ on discovering-the injury done 1 his
father, he gave the alarm. Foot.tracks were
found in the garden'belowthe-.window, and
a, pistol picked up Supposed to have been
overloaded, and tlirown from the hand who
fired it. The St. Louis Era mentions, that
three buckshot, of a heavy load, tookcliect;
one. going .through his mouth—one intothe
brain; and another probably; in or hear the
braih-rall goingin, ih the back part of the
neck: and head. - The Governor was still
alive", on the ’ morning of the ythj but no
hopes of his recovery by his friends. A
ihan waa. suspected, :- ; and the.'sheriff most
probably has possession ofhiin by this time.

Valuable Slcal JBfilntc for Sale*

THIS subscriber wilfSell at private sale, an ex-
cellent farm ofLimestone Land, situate in the

township of Monroe, Cumberland county, bound-
ed on the south by lahd§ of David'Martin, on the
iwost by the road leading from Middlesex to Dills-
purg, on the north by the.rl!rindleSpringroad,end
6n the east by lands of Richard Parker, contain-ing about -

-----161 ACHES,
Having h two story stono.

1 Mouse and Kitchen,
A Good Double Log Barn, fij|i|gjiyQ

Wigon Shbd, Cider Press, Press House, Com
Grain Shed, a well of never failing water,

a yojng and thriving Orchard pf choicefruit.
. If the above farmja.not sold, at private sale on

or baore the Ist ofAugust, it will after that time
be Dieted at public sale.

\ <• JOHNSON S. MARTIN,
Malt 26, 1842. ’ » .

. . N. I. An indisputable title will be given.
'”\ - FOR SALE.

~

7~T
AHWseund lot of situate in Church-

Cumberland county, is offered at,pri-
vate sal4 The ■ ~

\ house; ,
is two„ series high—3o feet by 16—
frame .filled in
brick, andblastered in the inside. other ifri-

a FRAME STABLE—SMOKE
HOUSE, aid BAKJ£ OVEN, The whole is in
gooij on)er,\

• ' Conoitiols of.Sale; One h;ilf'-on the Ist of
April next, kc.g^ep,

fl.. ForpariifruEtfjf/chri ujf£of* SOt‘{Hffl&AN’jyQNvj
WtiSpiUe. . \

‘

.
May 2G, 18$. tf

PHO.To6tA.PHrD LIKENESSES.
BY TIE DAGUERREOTYPE.

>
;

. jcsg-rg.y. Ot.. A
JProfcssovfr of the abate •Irt-
. Respectfully ii\tyn the inhabitants_of_the Borough

of Carlisle and victity, that they have taken the room
in tlio Public Builuhgs in said borough,**(recently oc-
cupied by Pnige_profcssQrB:of-j3ai-
dpurposes taking likenesses, whereLadies
and Gentlemen arc Lpectfully invited to call and ex-
amine spccimentf'bf Vis surprising and beautiful art.
This nevv apd wondduj discovery has astonished, all
who have Witnessed uor' thc correct likenesses and
beauty.of finish. Thb likenesses can be taken in a
few seconds, and is oknowlcdgcd by all acquainted
with the art to bo the hly way in which a Perfect
Likeness cari.bc lakcn,\Room open from 8 A,»M« ta
5 P.M.” - V '

N. B, Messrs. J. &VA. Irwin, will instruct capy
Gentleman in tlio art, aiifarnish the necessary appa-
ratus belonging to the plfcssion, on moderate terms.

Cctr/ije, ISth 1842.
taught Mr*. Andrew . Irwin the art of,

taking Idlenesses by theLiucrrcotypc, we take pleas-
ure in,recommending hini) the Ladies and Gentle-
men of Carlisln and vicinillos being well qualified to
take Likci/cssca by said art And would fdrther re-
commemr him as thorough! competent to teach or
give instructions to any gcr»man who may wish to
learn the same. •' \ ■<>WILLIhI H. STINSON,

. P. PAIGE,
'May 20, 1842.—4t. \

To the Voters of the 1
pR&T.OTV-CjTIZENfI offi

federation as a candidate for th<

’thlieg]t.,P.M.
I myself to your con-ifficc’iof

JLieuiemmt \
of said Regiment, and rcapectfi
port. .

Monelr splicit your sup-

JAM BENTZ.
Carlisle, May 26, 1842.

MAJOR ;
ISAAC KINSEVt-of Mcchnrsburg, will hoa candidate for the office of M Alp K of tiro 2nd

Battalion, 86 Reg’t, P. Mi, at 111 election to bo
held the 6th of Juno next. i

(C3“Capt. GEORGE RUPkY, of East
Pertnsborqugh township, willrlgive h warm
support for Colonel of the 8(4Regiment,
P'.'M. at the ensuing election iflune, from

MANY hTERS.
cWidatefur

Lieutenant Colonel of the 86thieglrt\eot,
P. M./andwillbe thankful foi support
of his fellow citizens. .■

ICJ'JOHN F. SPAHR. is n carwlatefnr
the office of Major of the 86th Ueaient.P.
M. and will be supported:by \ ■ , ’ ,

MANYVO^RS.'May 19,1842,

Bargains.

THE stock of New Goods, belonging to]
of BoBsormaxL& Hutton, consisting,of

HARDWARE,
Hammered and Rolled Iron, Nailsire-
, .ceries, Paints, Oils, Dye,Stuffs, &cJc.
Will be sold for cash, wholesale and retail, at rfcet
prices. Those wonting ,do well Kj
soon, as the entire stow wifi be sold to close them
ccmj don’Ohistoho the.place, at tho Store Koov,
Uosscrmajv Ac Hntton, North Hanoverstreet. —\■ ... ■■ GEORGE HUTTON, \

Surviving partner ofthe firm of I
Hosscnnon & Hutto)

May 19,1812. - '[% • tf

DR. JOHN ARMSTRONG;
OFFERS .his professional services to-lhe ci

zens of Cntiisl'e-ahd its vicinity. .Place
residence, in west Lonlherstreet, afewdoora be
low Professor M’Clintoch’s. ‘

■■ . Office in Hanover street in the house recently
occupied by.‘Mf. James Bell. ■?
/ Carlisle, April 88i v • .

', :r. ;■ Fahey Prints. ,
CASES new style Fancy, Prints, just receivedjSami ealo at very reduced prices. . ,

. -’’ Corey 4\ CUppinger. ■Shipp’g. Apri181,1843.; ■
•Smuttier Stuffs, ; .

every variety and.oft-prices tp .iplit the tiroes
received atthdstore of Carey

-ehijip’g. April.2l, 1843. . '
"

’

Brigade Inspector’s
-NOTieEANI);OKDEKSr:

THE enrolled inhabitants subject to militia du-
ty, residing, in Cumberland county, are here-

by'notified that an election will bo held pn Mon.
day the 6th of Jurie next, .between the hours of 10
in the forenoon and G in the afternoon, in the sev-
eral BattaUonB"(ndw’arfangement) in said county
for ■ ,

One Brigadier.- General, and
One Brigade Inspector,

for the Ist Brigade 11th Civ. P. M.
One Colonel, and

• One Lieutenant Colonel,
for each regiment, and for

One Major,
for each battalion in said regimentas follows, viz;

■ The members ofthe Ist battalion 23d reg’twill
vote at the house of Col- J. Wynkoop in Smokey-
tovvn, Maj. Jacob Kissinger superintendent. ‘

Those ofthe 2d battalion san\o reg*tatthe..pub-
lic house of Mr. Kennedy in Nowville, Maj. John
Casey superinlendant.

'

• .
The Ist battalion Sfllh reg’t at the public Kouso

at Oyster’s Point, Capt. Joseph Longneckor su-
perintendant. • ' ’ ’ '

The 2d battalion, snmereg’t.at thepublic bouse
of Mr. Hoover in Mechanicsburg, Maj. S. lireni-
zer superintendent. . '

, Thsjst battalion l9Gthreg'tatthepublichduse
of .Mr. Maxwell at Lees !«! Hoads, Capt. J. W.
Clever, superintendent.

The 2d battalion same regiment, at Quigley’s
School House, Capt Wm. M’Clure.suporinlend-
anf. '

The Ist'battalion I97th reg’t at thepublic house
■of David Blean in Carlisle, Major T. Craighead,
superintendant. • :

The 2d battalion same.reg’t at the public house
of H. I.y Burkholder in Carlisle, Capt, P: David-
son superintendant.

Theiifst battalion Cumb. Vol. at the public
house ofM. M’Clelland in Carlisle, Captain M.
Wise superintendant. , “ . -

The 2d battalion Cnrhb. Vol. at the public
house ofP. Wonderllchin Mechanicsburg, Capt.
■Martin superintendent. -
....Ah4.lhose.of the Ist rog’t Climb.Vol. will vote’

the public house ofCpJ. Wm. H. Woodburn in
Newville, Major Joseph A. Ege superintendant.

On or before theliour appointed fur opening said
election, each superintendant will appoint oneper-!
son who, with himself, will act as judge, and two
other parsons who will serve as clerks to said e-
lection, all of whom(& the superintendant) before
entering on said duty,mustbeswoni or affirmed, “to
perform said service fairly and impartially, and to
make a true return thereof to the undersigned with-
in ten days after said election,” the oath- or affir-

. mation may be administered by a commissioned
military,officer or Justice of the Peace. The pre-
sent captains of militiacompanies must make out

. correctrolls “agreeable to the new arrangement,”
rm of those residing in their-present respective com-

panies, which rolls they must furnish_jto the sn-
- porintondant ofthe battalion election in the bounds

of which such enrolled men reside, on or before
the hourappointed for opening said elections.

Volunteer captains'must furnish rolls of their
respective commands to thesuperintendent of the
election for the reg’t or battalion to which they,
severally on orbefore the hour appointed
for opening said elections;

_ ■Any one here appointed superintendent, wish-
ing not to serve, 'on-aocount of being a candidate,
of from any other cause, will please notify theun-
dersigned, in time thatanother,may be appointed
injusropm. . '

, W. FOULK.Btig. Insp.
. Ist Brig. Uth Diy. P. M.

Brigade OlHce, ? , ,• .
f Carlisle, April 21, 1842. 5 .

FRESH GROCERIES,
The subscriber ha? justreceived from the city, and
is opened ?t |us store in South Hanover street, (for*
irly kept by .Wm. Gould) nearly opposite Blean’s
)lel, a choice supply of . ! • , 1
V €t noC JE M M'JE'.'Sj ‘
9i os Corrncs, Teas, ScoaUb, Mpitssks, Salt
dSpicrs, ofevery kind—Also, ,
krEENSWARE. BRUSHES,
dataall of which ho will dispose of at Very.mode '
retrofits. Ho solicits a sharo of puhlic patronage.

' PETER .GUTSHALL.
Bisle.'May 19.1848.—tf.

■ Tlr.rccfived a supply ofTtfniiltoKetCliltDr
*f«orscUadlslt. J.JcE, Copsain,-;

h-.JSTtV i"'--- .. ; '*• • i.

¥

MiI^TAItYCANPipATES.t
6C7?We are Gen,-

EDWARD' ARMOR will be a candidate,
JUjjkJjlH.be supported foe a-re-election toifgf®f«ce of Brigadier General, of the’lst:
IJflgvaith Diy. E. A!.* at tfie election 'iii
June next, by': . . MANY VOTERS.

Carlisle,' A prdSS, 1842. 7

are requested to.ttrfnonnei thatLieut. Coi. Armstrong noble' wiir
be a candidate for Colonel of the 197th Re-
giment, P. M. at the election in June next,,and will receive the support of

Carlisle, April 28,1842,

ECT’Wc affe authorized to say that Cant."WILLIAM M.OUDY 'will be a,candidate
for Lieutenant Colonet of the Ist Battalion,Cumberland Volunteers, at the ensuing e-
lection in 'June, and will be supported by

MANY VOLUNTEERS.
Carlisle, April 28, 1842.

■ 60“Wc are authorized to state thatLieut.
HAMILTON will.be a candidate.(iiFLieutenant Colonel of the 19rth Reg’t.

P. M. at. the election in June, and jvill re-
ceive a warm support from-

. Carlisle, April 28, 1842
MANY.

Maj. JACOB DORSHEIMER, of Me-t'MSf chanicsburg, will be a candidate for Bri-
gade Inspector of the Ist Brigade, Ilth Division,
-P. M. at the'ensuing election in June—ambirfv'speotfully solicits the votes of his fellow ciSk&fiV
for said office. [/SfKy'll

April 7, 1843.
.

. *

WSS**. Gen. WILLIS-EOULK, will be a Zn 3WiMgf didate for re-election to tile office of-Bri-
gade Inspector, at the election in June-nextj and: 1will be thankful for the support of. his fellow citi.-
zens.
- CarlislerApril 7, 1843.' ' .

rCT’Lient. ROBERT M’CARTISTRY, is
a candidate'fnr ls< Major of the Ist Battal-
ion of Cumberland Volunteers, and will be
'thankful "for’the‘support of his military
friends. ''

'

May 5, 1843,

• l—'i.x'.ii ei

>Wol said"Battalion,. at the ,election in .June
next. Should Ibe elected, there shall nothing be
wanting on,my part in defence of ray country—__
and 1will discharge the responsible duties of the
office with fidelity, in peace and in war.

Yours, .
’ GEORGE D. BOYER.

......Carlisle, April-38,4.843i

■Fellow-Citizens of Cumberland county:
rsiEFmyself to your, consideration as a

candidate fur theoffice of ■
Efigiule.' Inspeetor

at the ensuing election in June next, and
most respectfully solicit your support. If
elected I pledge myself to.discharge the du-
ties of said office with fidelity.

3. REHRAR,
Carlisle, April 14, 1842,

*Bsgf=>Col. JAMES WILLIAMSON, of SilvercHUsr Spring township, will be a candidate for
BRIGADE INSPECTOR,

at the election in June ue.V, and respectfully soli-.,
cits the suffrages of the people for said office.

April 31, 1812, - ,

Cithen-Soldiers of Cumberlandcoun/t/: ■Gsntlemen. —l offer myself to your'eonsidera-
tion asa candidate for the oflicc of . t

BRIGADE INSPECTOR
at the election in June next, and respectfully soli-
cit your votes.

h. H. WILLIAMS,
West Pennsboro’ tp. April 21, 1842.

JAMESCHESNUT, of Southamp-
UsfSf (op, will lie a candidate for c.H'

BRIGADE INSPECTOR
ofthe Ist Brig, lllb biv. P. M., at the election in
June next, and will bo thankful for your support,
fellow citizens, , . f■ April‘2l, 1842. ;

Alexander TV. Slerrelt, o(/New-
ton township, is a candidate for

BRIGADIER general
of the Ist Brigade, 11th Division, P; M., and
respectfully solicits thesuffrages of the qual-
ified citizens. ' --- \y;

May 12, 1842.

Joseph //. Bealman, is. a candidate
for MAJOR of the 86lh, Regiment P. M.,
qnd will receive the support of .

MANY CITIZENS.
. Mar-12, 1842. ’ ■•> ■'; 1 v—Ts, ■-
-(Cj“Maj. Samuel Clark, is a candidate

for CQLONEL of the 86th Reg’t. P. M..
and will be thankful fur the support of his
friends. i ~

May 12, 1842. '

"Voluntcers-t—Attention !

|C7*lt ia umlcratood that Gen. SAMUEL
ALEXANDER, if elected, will serve da
Lieutenant Colonel of the Ist Battalion of
Cumberland Volunteers.

Carlisje, Mav 5, 1842.

_
ICr’Capt. JAMES M. ALLEN is a can-

didate for Major,of the 2d Battalion,,l97th
Ueg’t, P. M.—arid will be supported bv

. Many voters.
Carlisle, May 19, 1842. ' •

MAJORITY.
Mr, rPlease slatO in yoar paper that

Major E. Stik&sEos will bca candidate for MAJOR
of the 2d Battalion 197th P. M*, and will to*
ccivb many votes from tho • * *

HEARTS OF OAK.

ic7»Major SAMUEL TRITT, of West
Pennsbqrpugh township, will be a' candidate
for ' /

Brigade-Inspector,
at the election and respectfully'
solicits;the suffrages of the pcp'pte for said
office. ’■ - ■ , - , v.

May 5, 1842. “7’-''. :;':'

FELLOW-CITIZENS;—
Brins encouraged by

a number of my friends, Ioffer myself as acandidato
for' - ' .-V,'' :

. Lieutenant Colonel, v: V, J
of the St] battalion, 1971 h Rcg’t, P. M>, st theeleclion
in Juno next, ami respectfully solicit your votes.;

. ;lv AVUJUAM P. MILLER,
. Carliale, May 56,1842. ;. "' -

'

FOR SALE A BARGAIN. ■ „

-

rfWO BIAWOG CVMVDEUS and'
JL . Fixtures for blast furnace, all perfectly new, and

in complete order,’ of the following dimensions—Cyl-
inders-thirty three inches diameter, and fourfret stroke,
manufactnred otitho establishment of Wells dc Miller,
•City Block, Baltimore, where they can bo seen, and
have been leftfor sale by the parties who.ordcrcd them.

■May 36, 18-12.—3t. \ • . :

Estate of Edward Dougherty, dec’d.
LETTERS testamentary on the'estate of Ed-

ward Dougherty, late of tho Borough ofCarlisle,
Cumberland.county, have been issued to the sub-
scriber, residing in said borough: Ail persons
indebted to said estate are requested to make pay-
ment immediately,-and those having claims to-
present them without delay, properly autbcrrttta*
ted, for settlement.'

. EZEKIEL BULLOCK.
Carlisle, May 20,'1842.

' BONNETS! BONNETS!!
WANTS:

LADIES to purchase Bonnets and Shoes at the
fJ/HSrebr- A. RICHARDS., •

, Carlisle, May 19, 1843. ■ ’ ■
APPEALS.

• The Coart,of Appeal for (lie Ist.Battal-
ion, 86th Reg’t, P. M. will'-be held at the
houge of Fv Wunderlich, in Mechanicsburg,
and for tl)e 2d Batthlioh-at the house,of M.
M’Clellari, in Carlisle—tinic for 'both the
2d Monday (13th) of, June next. Offiters
for the''lst Battalion, Captains Schnell- and
Hyer,-and Lieut. Sadler—for the 2d Bat-
talion, Captains Fleeter .& Ilackett, and
Lieut. Bfctz.

LEWIS HYER, Col. Comm’dt.
May 19,1842, -

Attention Big Spring- Adamantine
Guards'

SCfYou are ordered to parade in (he bo-
rough of Newville on Monday the 6th day
of June, at 10 o'clock, completely equipt for
drill. ‘

JOHN LAUGHLIN, 2d Serg’t.
May 19, 1842.

Attention MountRock IndependentLight
Infantry! . L...

Take notice that the place of holding the
election for Brigadier General and Brigade
Inspector of the' Ist Brig. 11th Div. P.M.,-
will be held, on Monday the 6th of June:—
The place of holding said election, so tar as
the company is concerned, is fixed at the
house/of James Kennedy, in Newville, of
which the members of the Infantry will take
notice. ’ By order. *- •

J. W. YANDBRBELT, Copt,
May 19, 1842.

Carriages for Sale.

a Very superior,- manuiactnre/xvhicb Iro
moderate prices*;.. Tho^aritc^es^ni^^-.*seen at Mt. Hmnribh-s Cprrragd House, near the

corner of H’anover aml LovUher streets—and will
be disposed of on such terms as will suit purcha-
sers, as he is anxious to close thb concern.

'

. . 'XEVVIS HARLAN.
Carlisle,'March3l, HR2.

gerstbwn Mail” anJ nbersßufg
Tiin.es’*> will insert to the amount of$9 each/and .
chhrge this office. - . j- *

' v
__

J


